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A FRUITLESS SESSION

Kentucky's Legislature Fails
to Elect a Senator.

THE LAST BALLOT TAKEX TODAY

Both Republicans and Democrats lie-fuse- d

to Vote Assembly All--'

jotirned Bine Ile.

Fbankfpet, Ky., March 19. When
the UBual ballot was taken for United
States eenator todny, the last day of the
session, there was no election.

When the clerk called the roll the De-

mocrats refused to vote. The ballot was
then ordered for United States senator.
Neither the Democrats nor the Republi-
cans voted, and the joint assembly then
adjourned bine die.

In the house Mr. Barnett offered a re-

solution indorsing the action of the gov-

ernor in calling out the militia.
Howard moved the previous question.

Almost every Democrat in the houee
was demanding to be heard. The speak-
er ruled the previous queetion ordered,
and no speeches were in order. At least
half a dozen Democrats were speaking
in the gieatest confusion; "Bayonet
rule," "Carpet-baggers,- " "Military,"
"Anarchy," "Cowardice," and such epi-

thets being thrown at the Republicans.
The resolution was adopted by an aye

and no vote, 51 to 44.
Colonel E. H. Gaither met Jack Chinn

near the Capitol hotel today and said :

"How are you Jack?"
Chinn replied: "G dd n you, don't

you speak to me," and made a move-
ment for his hip pocket.

Before a weapon could be drawn Gen.
Hardin pushed in between the two men
and succeeded in preventing a fight.

Colonel Gaither said to Chinn : "I am
ready for you any time, sir. It don't
matter whether you speak to me or not."

W. A. Danlap, to whom was given
Kaufman's Geat in the house, arrived
from Lexington today. When asked
whether he would vote in the joint as-

sembly, Dunlap said : "1 will not. I
am here on other business." .

A meeting of Blackburn Democrats is
to be held tonight, which will be the
opening of the free-silv- er campaign in
Kentucky.

Progress of tno Cuban Resolutions.
Washington, March 17. In the sen

ate today Elkins' resolution directing the
committee of foreign relations to report
the etatus of the Cuban war, went over
until tomorrow, after a conference be-

tween Elkins and Sherman.
Mitchell complained that the Cuban

resolutions were making no headway
and said if the Cuban question could not
be disposed of in a reasonable time he
must insist on going on with the Dupont
election contest.

Sherman responded that he Baw no
reason why the Cuban question could
not be disposed of in a day or so, but he
did not desire to cut off the speeches.

Morgan then continued his speech in
support of the resolutions.

A WAR OF CONQUEST.

Bog-land'- s Intentions Regarding Central
Africa.

New York, March 17. A dispatch to
the World from London says :

The ministerial statement and dis-

cussion in the house of commons fully
establishes that The British advance
upon the Soudan denotes the initiative
of a policy by the British government
which may be fraught with moBt

and possibly disastrous con-

sequences.
Mr. A. J. Balfour; speaking for the

cabinet, practically admitted that Don-gol- a

would probably not be the destina
tion, but only the halting place of the
Anglo-Egyptia- n forces. His allusions to
the desirability of bringing British rule

Highest of all in Leavening Power.
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into the Soudan were interpreted as in-

dicating that the British government is
bent upon a war, not of defense, but of
conquest of that whole section.

Sir Charles Dilke made a profound im-

pression by his able and weighty ex-

position of the dangers and complica-
tions, not only in Central Africa, but in
Europe,' which would be entailed by
such a policy. The reception of his
speech shows that he bus now largely
regained the influence he lost when
driven from public life 10 years ago.

The liberals will oppose the Sondan
campaign and they expect that it will
make the government unpopular in the
country, and its perils are pnly too ap
parent, while the advantages, even if
successful, are nebulous in the highest
degree. Unless popular outcry stays
Salisbury's hand, it may well happen
that the long-expect- casus belli, which
is to bring about the general European
cataclysm, may be" provided, not by
trouble at Constantinople or in the
Balkans, or the far East, but by clash-
ing of French, Germans and British In-

terests in Africa, especially in the race
now begun in good earnest for the pos
session of the unappropriated portion of
the Valley of the Upper Nile.

Getting Over Tbelr Scare.
New Yoek, March 17. A dispatch to

the Herald from Madrid says :

All Spanish newspapers are unani-
mously recognizing the reaction against
jingoism which has taken place in the
United States senate. It is now felt
that all danger of hostilities is over, un-

less something unforeseen occurs.
The recent war scare has given a strik-

ing impetus to the war and marine de-

partments. It is generally recognized
that the recent disturbances were, to a
large extent, fanued by the discontented
Republican element. The feeling in
Barcelona was stronger simply because
the Catalans are Republicans, and,
therefore, opposed to the present gov-

ernment. '

The Abyssinian War.
Rome, March 17. In the chamber of

deputies today the new premier, Mar-
quis di'Rudini, announced that the gov-

ernment would continue hostilities in
Abyssinia until peace could be concluded
on honorable terms agreeable to Italy.

The announcement was received with
cheers, and a credit of 140,000,000 lire
for expenses of the campaign in Africa
was unanimously voted.

When the news came to be known the
populace cheered heartily for the gov-

ernment and for the Italian soldiery.

8100 Reward SlOO.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
Une dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a consti-
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the foun-
dation of the disease, and giving the
patient strength by building up the con-

stitution and assisting nature in doing
its work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers, that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case
that it fails to cure. Send for list of
testimonials. Address:

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75 cents.

Don't invite disappointment by exper-
imenting. Depend upon One Minute
Cough Cure and you have immediate re-
lief. It cures croup. The only harmless
remedy that produces immediate re-

sults. For sale by Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co.

Hello! Hello!
This is the County Treasurer. He

wants all county warrants registered
prior to April 1, 1892, presented at his
office, corner Third and Washington,
for he is ready to pay the same. Inter-
est ceases after January 15th.

x Wm. Michell,
County Treas. '

Latest U, S. Gov't Report

Mrs. J. J. Hogan has again opened
her photograph gallery with a complete
new stock, and is prepared to show the
latest in photography to the public. The
general public is invited to call. .

It not only is so, it must be so, One
Minute Cough Cure acts quickly, and
that's what makes it go. Snipes-Kiner- -

ely. Drug Co.

Spray pumps for rent at Maier &

Beuton's. .

Quick in effect, heals and leaves no
ecar. Burning, scaly skin eruptions
quickly cured by DeWitt's Witch Hozel
Salve. Applied to burns, scalds, old
sores, it is magical in effect. Always
cures piles. Sold by Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co. '

One Minute Cough Cure touches the
right spot. ' It also touches it at the
right time if you take it when you have
a cough or cold. See the point? Then
don't cough. Sold by Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co. '

It May Do as Much for You.
Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111., writes

that he had a severe kidney trouble for
many yeart, with severe pains in his
back and also that his bladder was af-
fected. He tried mrny so called Kidney
cures but without any good result. About
a year ago he began to use Electric Bit-
ters and found relief at once. Electric
Bitters is especially adapted to cure of
all Kidney and Liver troubles and often
gives almost instant relief. One trial
will prove our statement. Price 50c and
$1.00. At Blakeley & Houghton's Drug
Store.

If there is any one thing that needs
to be purified, it is politics, so the re-
former says, and many agree thereto.
But blood tells, and as a blood purifier
and liver corrector Simmons Liver Reg-
ulator is the best medicine. "I use it in
preference to any other." So wrote Mr.
S. H. Hysell, of Middleport, Ohio. And
Dr. D. S. Russell, of Farmville, Va.t
writes, "It fulfills ail you promise for it."

H otv to Cure Rheumatism.
Aeago, Coos Co., Oregon, Nov. 10,

1893. I wish to inform you of the great
good Chamberlain's Pain Balm has done
my wife. She has been troubled with
rheumatism of the arms and hands for
six months, and has tried many reme-
dies prescribed for that complaint, but
found no relief until she used this Pain
Balm ; one bottle of which has complete-
ly cured her. I take pleasure in recom-
mending it for that trouble. Yours
truly, C A. Bullord. 50 cents and $1.00
bottles for sale by Blakeley & Hough-
ton's Drug Store.

You hear it almost everywhere, and
read it in the newspapers, that Simmons
Liver Regulator is the best liver remedy,
and the best Sprintr medicine, and the
best blood medicine. "1 he rlv medi-
cine of any consequence thai . nee is
Simmons Liver Regulator." So wrote
Mr. R. A. Cobb, of Morgantown, N. C
And W. F. Park, M. D., ot Tracy City,
Tenn, writes : "Simmons Liver Regula
tor is the best."

Important to farmers.
Wakelee's squirrel exterminator, the

original and only article of its kind giv
ing complete satisfaction. Now reduced
from 50 eta to 30 cts per can. For sale
by,M. Z. Donnell, The Dalles.

Piles of peoples have piles, but De-Wit- t's

Witch Hazel Salve will cure them.
When promptly applied it cures scalds
burns without the--, slightest pain.
Snipes- - Kinersly Drug Co.

While no physician or pharmacist can
scientiously warrant a cure, the J. C.
Ayer's Co. guarantee the purity, strength
and medicinal virtues of Ayer's

It was the only blood-purifi- er

admitted at the great world's fair in
Chicago 1893.

Subscribe tor The Cuhonicle and
get the news.
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The KelloKi? French Tailoi system of
Dress Cuttine. taueht at 819. Morrison

j Street, Portland, Oregon. B. E. Hvde,
J Agent. Lessons not limited. Each
at scholar cn brinsr in a dress and is taught
1 to Cut, Baste and Finish complete. Pat-Item- s

cut to order warranted. Cutting and' I fltt eeialty. Accordion'plaiting made

Soothing, heating, cleansing, DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve is the enemy to

t
sores, wounds and piles, which it never
tails to cure. Stops itching and burning.
Cures chapped lips and cold-sore-s in two
or three hours." For sale by Snipes-Kinersl- y,

Drug Co.

WE ARE
SOLE AGENTS

for the famous

Sweet, Orr & Go.
Overshirts,
Overalls

and Jumpers.

COTTONADE and JEAN,
COPDUROY and all-wo- ol

PANTS.
Every garment warranted Hot to Rip.

SEE OUR

$2.50 and $3.00 PANTS
! For Spring "Wear.

NEW STOCK. Large Assortment.
..JUST IN"

A. M. WILLIAMS & CO

For Infants and Children.
Castoria promotes IMgegtiop, and

overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

" Castoria is to veil adapted to children Chat
I recommend it aa superior to any prescription
.'tnown to me." H. A. Arches. M. D.,

Ill South Oxford St., Brooklyn, XT. Y.

" For several years I have recommeil3ed your
Castoria, and shall always continue to do so,

as it has invariably produced beneficial results."
Edttik F. Pardee, M. D.,

12SOi Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

."The use of 'Castoria is so universal and
Its merits to well known that It poems a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the in-
telligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Cab&os Mahtttt, D. D.,
Hew York City.

Ths Ckxtaxt CokpaKT, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

No more BOILS, no more PIMPLES'
Use Kinersly's Iron Tonic. The Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co. Telephone No. 3.

CONTROL

CO

the sale of the celebrated

"Kan't Wear Out" make
of Children's and. Boys'

3-pi- ece buits I
FOR THIS CITY,

Every pair of Pants made with elas-
tic waistband, double knee and and
seams warranted

-- Never to Rip.

See our Special
All-Wo- ol

Combination Suits.
Coat, 2 pair Pants and Cap.

A. M. WILLIAMS & CO

FRENCH & CO,
BANKERS. -

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSIHE3

Letters of Credit iasned available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker? Jeweler
All work promptly attended to,

and warranted.

' Can now be found at 162 . Second
street. "

Hay and Grain for Sale

Watd, Kerns & Roberta's Stable,

Corner Fourth and Federal Sts.
dec4-l-

WE

seat,

TH33

Sn

129 St.,

THE - - OR.

The Entire Stock
Must be closed out by

of April next, regardless
reasonable offer refused.

ipes-Kiner- sly Drag Co.

Drugs, Paints,

Wall Paper,

Glass. Etc.

Second

DALLES,'

the 20th day
of GOST. No
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